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Babooe Annudo Prasad Banerjee aud ,
M.lhini Mohan Roy .1'01' Respondents.

N01'1nan, .T.-THEplaintiffsued to recover
the sum of rupees 3,461, deposited with
the defendants, with interest thereon.

A receipt was put in evidence by the
plaintiff written on unstamped paper.

The first Court received the document
holding that it fell within the exception ill
Clause 61, Schedule A, of Act X of Ifl62,
as a receipt for money deposited at interest
ill, the hands of a banker, and did not re
quire 1\ stamp.

On appeal, the Judge of Rnjshnhye reo
versed the decision of-the first Court in favor
of the plaintiff, on the ground that the
document was ill reality a bono, and re
quired a" stamp-as such, and that the defend
'tints were not bankers,and couseq ueut Iy
that the document did not fall within tho
tenus of exemption iu Clause 61.

Baboo Auukul Chandra Mookcrjse. for the
plaintiff who nppenls, contended before us,
that even if the Judge was right in holding
'that 1\ document required a stamp, yet
under the provisious of the 350th section of
Act VIlI of 1859, the Lower Appellate
Court ought not to hnve reversed the cleci
Ilion of t.ho.first Court 011 that objection; the
errol' in the decision on a mere question of
stump not being one which affects the merits
of the case, 01' the jurisdiction of the Court,
He cited two cases, LlllJi Sing v. 8yad
Akram 8e1" (I), Ma,.k Ridded Currie v. S. V
Milt" Ramen Cltetty (2), which are expressly
in point.

We think that these cases govern that
DC.W before us, anti therefore we reverse the
deeiaion of the Judge with costs, un d
maud the case to the Judge for trial on the
other issues.

(1) 3 B. r, R., A. C., 235.
(2) 3 B. L, R" A. C., 126.

13. L. R. Vol. V, r. 14.

(A ppwdix.)

The 20th April 1870.

Before MI'. Justice Norman and MI',
Justice l11itter.

AGHOm HAMASARG SING, alias DAU
J HI (PI <Jintiff),

versus

J. COCHRANE nud another (Dejend-
"nls), (I),

Special Appeal No. 2158 of 1869, from a decree
of the Judye of'ilutha/;I.td, dated. the 17th July J869,
«([iil'll/iny the decree of the Subordinate Judye of that
district, dated. the 5th J",wary 1869.

Mitakshara--Sale of Ancestral Property
Oause of Action.

A.ccordillg .to ~h8 l\litak8hara, a son has aright
dunug .Iie life-time of hIS father to S'18 to set aside
ulieuarious of ances ; ral property made wrthont hie
consent. His cause of action artses from tile date
when possession is taken by the purchaser.

Baboos Annad" Pi-asa.] Bcwerf;e and
R ames GltlIndr., ;,/1itler for Appellaut.

Baboo M alies Ohan.lra Cltowdlw!J ,for
Res ponden t.

Norman, J.-Tug plaint states that the
plaintiff, Aghori Icumusurg Sing, sties for
the est:tulishment of his right of possession
by determination of his title to [) auuas 4
pie of Mouza Bhutol in lands ill Kndia and
other properties, by cauoelliug certain deeds
of conditional sale duted the 13th of Sep
tember 1859, and a mortgage dated the 30th
of August 1862, executed by the plaintiff's
father, ,\ ghori !tam J hirum Sing, and for the
recover)" of fu ture mesne profits; that the
suit is In'olJgh t on the gl'Olllld that the
1ll0UZ:l~ in question were acquired by the
great grand father and ancest ors of the
pln int iff; that Aghori Ram Jhiram Sing,
who is made a defendant, h..d no right to
nl ieunte the ancestral property, without his
(the plu iur ilf?s) cousout, and no right to
pledge or sell the uucestrnl property without
legal necessity ; that the property was R.'1

q ui red by the plrt::ltiff's great-grand father
o u t of his own funds, uu.I 0U~ of the illeomc

: of ancestral property j t hnt the defendallt,
: Aghori [{>1m .lhirum Siug, sqnnndered his

Inlllle)' in unau t horizud ex peud i ture, aut! in

Set' H:t·,l Gi.rniu v, Teza Gorniu. 4 B. L. R"
, l1plJ- II!} LJl' l ~1l.l-'1c1.\·<J1.. 1'.534.
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SHEa GOBI NO H.Awrrr (PlaintitJ),

B. L. R. Vol. V; p. 17.'

( Appendix:)

The 26th April 1870.

othersand

VfI'H£1I

Juetice Bayley (tnel Mr.
Justice 1I1itter.

J111'.

ABfIAl NARAYAN SING
( Defendauls ),

making a second marriage ; and though the
IJlaintiff was alive, "alienated and pledged
the propertyuow in suit; that under the
Mitakshara law, the defeudaut, Aghori Ram

'Jhil'am Sing, had no right so to alienate or
pledge the prop~rty, withont the plaintiff's
consent there being no legal necessity! Before
for the alienation of the ancestral property
nnd the profits and income of the mauzn
being quite sufficient to covel' all the
lIecessary expenses of the family. Hence,
he says, the plaiut itf having brought this
regular snit pmys that, hy determination of
possessory right, justice may be administer·
ed to him.

Valuation of SUit-Jurisdiction-Altpelhite
Court.

(1) Case No. 2:!8 of J865; JUlie 7th. 186i.
(2) 4 B. L. R., A. C., 118.
(i.!) 3 B. L. R, F. B.. OJ.

The first Court, without going into the' Special Appeal No. 2833 of 1869, from. a decree
merits, dismissed the snit on two gl'onnds: of the Suuo/'di""tc Judqe of Sa""n, dated 28th

Angust 18tH), ".t'h·ming a decree of the M.oonsiff
first, that it is under-val ued ; and, secondly, of that <listrict; dated thc 31st M""ch 1869.
t.hat the plaintiff should hn ve sued for a
declaration of the plaintiff's future right.

The plaintiff pI'pelllec! to the Juclge Wb0,
without going into the first question, When it appears, on appeal; that t.he suit has not
affirmed the decision of the Court below by been rightly valued, and, if rightly v"lue~, t~e
which the snit was dismissed on the gronlld Court. "f first instance would '1101. have ha-l JUl'l.s-

" ' . . :I diction to try it, the Appellate Court mar e~tertam
that the Slut. could not be enter tn iuer the objection, though it had not becuiraiaed ill the
during the lifetime of the father ; that the I Court below,

snit should have been for purtitiou uud for I'

a deelaratory order' nu.l that after the '. THIS suit was brought in the Moonsiff'Ei
death 01 th~ father, 'the alicllllLiLJil m,de by : Court of Surun, for recovery of possession
him could not affect the pl.uutiff's right. i of a one anna eight gundas share of Mo~,za.

From this decision the plaintiff hn'! ,Futehpore, valued at rupees 105. being
presented a special app~al to this Court. I ten times the Governrne,nt reve~lUe payable
.. Ifor the said share. 'I he plaint disclosed

The pom.t taken l~ that t;~e Lower Appe.l. ' that the market value of the whole pro'
late Court IS wrong III hold iug that a SUit ert was about rupees 31,100.
in the present form will not lio, a SOil accord- p y
iug to the Mitakshara being co-owner with The defendants took no objection. to the
his father. valuation.

We think it clear that the case must go The Moons iff, after trying.: it on the'
back to the first Court, aud be tried lIpon merits, dismissed the suit.

the merits. On the appeal of the plaintiff, the: Judge
According to the Mitnkshnra, a son in the held that since, from the statement of the

Iife-tirne of his fathel' has a right to sue to plaintiff himself, it is evident that the value
Bet aside alienations of the ancestral of the property in dispute far exceeds teu
property made without his consent, and his times the Government revenue, the claim
cause of action arises from the date when should have been valued at rupees '2.,700,
possession is taken by the person in whose being the proportionate value of the share,
favor such alienatiou is made. See Rajtll'am sought to be recovered. That as the plaint
Tewal'y v. Lalclunaw Persauil (1), and the iff had not done so, the suit had been
fIame case in it later stage (2), Sad,~bilrt nudar.vnlued, and the Moollsiff had there
Prasad Sahu v. Footbask K'Jel' (3). fore ;10 jnrisdictlon to try. the suit. He,

The case must be remanded to the first accordingly, dismissed the SUit.
Court. The ~aintiff appealed to the High Court,

Baboo Kalikl'ishni Sen for the Appellant.

Baboo Anukui:Ch,mdra Mookel'iee for trLo
Respoudeut,




